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A WALKOVER FOR LINDSAY ,

The Glove Oontost at South Omaha
Lost Night.

KNOCKED ALL ABOUT THE RING.

trim Sinn Krom tlio Paulflo Const
X'rnvcB Xo .Match Kor tlio Nebraska

Middle-AVclelit A Uouuli and
TumblR AITnlr.

Kvrrybody Took n Hand.
The greatest pugilistic event within tlio-

nnnals of Omaha or Its vicinity , was tlio-

ilftcen rounil fight between .liminv LlmUay,

tlic middle-weight champion of Nebraska ,

nnd as Rood n man an thcro U In tlio world
in lnsclas1) , arid Jack Oompsoy , the alleged
cliiiinplon ot California , at South Omaha
latt night. Lindsay had u walkover , knock-
ing

¬

his so-called doughty opponent all about
the ritiKi and In the six rniigh-and-tumblo
founds that were fought , whipping MA man
threo-fold over , As TUB Ur.E predicted ,

Jjindsny catno out of the contest victorious ,

nnd his friends , a well as cnomlcs , must
licrforco acknowledge htm a Ts'u. 1 man-

.Tlio
.

light took place in Rowley's hnll , nnd-
us early as 0 o'clock the spacious apartment
was packed a la sardine with uinotloy assoin-
l lapo of doctors , lawyers , buaincsH mun , la-
hoi era , hoodlums and toughs , the majority of
whom went down from this city , and put up
?2 n licad to witness the battle.

The articles of agreement c.illed for a fif-

teenround
¬

contest, two uunco Klovo * ,

Ouconsberry rules , for 75 and !i3 per cent of
the cross Kate.

After the Immcnso audience had grown
Yi-earv with waiting , a master of cercmonli's
was chosen in the person of Hob Clancy ox-
manager of P.it Killon , nnd thu llr.st uxiillii-
tion

-

on the uvun ing's card was an-
nounced.

¬

. This was a three-round
contest between that clover boxer , Arthur
Hothery , who has won merited fame in tlio-
lightweight class , and Patsoy JMcCiutin , of-
St. . Paul. It was an interesting bout , Roth-
cry manifesting many ot the points of u cun-
ning

¬

and scientific man. Following this
came a throo-round sctto between Tomniy-
Urooks , the champion light weight of low.i ,

nnd Frank Allen , a lucgy farmer , who thinks
lie can light , but can't. IBrooks knocked him
down and mimshcd him in tlio proboscis until
lie resembled un r.narchist ( lap more than a
thing in human shape , Two kids , Murphy
ami ISIrOinnts , then entertained the impa-
tient crowd for ten minutes longer , when the
event of the evening was on.

After a long nnd vexatious wrangle among
the adherents of the two principals , Captain
O'Mnlloy , who was about ns llttcd for the
position asahorso would ho to play the piano ,
was chosen referee , and Manager of- Cere-
monies

¬

Clancv read the articles of agreement
nnd called for the premier performers in the
night's' exhibition. Lindsay had been in-

.valtlnir-. moro than a half hour, but Dcmpscy
was the ilrst to shy his castor and crawl
through the ropes , closely followed by his
esquires , Arthur Uothory andl'atseyMcCart-
ln.

-
. Lindsay was not much behind hand ,

liut accompanied by his handlers ,

Professor Hilly Ilnwley |and young
Whistler , soon followed Into the R iuired cir-
cle

¬

and confidently and dcllantly took his
scat in Ills corner. Colonel Boot was then
selected as Dcmpsoy's timekeeper and Jir.i
Faulkner for Lindsav , and after some dicker-
ing

¬

over the size of the gloves , the men were
weighed and ordered to shake hands. It
might bo proper to state that Dempscy-
woiched in ut 11! ! pounds and Lindsay at Itl.-

At
.

precisely half past 11 the men shook
hands amidst a breathless silence and .squared-
themselves. . Lindsay , who stripped like
a bird , a model nthlote , from the play of his
muscles under the fair skin of his
brawny arms , to the stocky position on his
well rounded nnd symmetrical logs , stood
Ijokl , upright nnd doliant, like a gladiator of
old , while Dempsey , who has the mug of the
born lighter , and a frame of abnormal devel-
opment

¬

, looked as If ho meant to pounce
upon his weightier adversary and swallow

1 Mai whole , tights , gloves , stocks , pumps and
ull. Ahl how lie regrets the hour.

The first round was tame, but as pretty
and as clean cut an exhibition of scientific
jiugilism as one could wish to see , and only
resulted in a single blow being struck , and
that by Lindsay , which landed on the
Californian's' victualing department and ap-
prised

¬

him that ho was not toying with a-

novice. . Each man seemed to bo sizing up
the other , and while Dempsey was the
iiggresgor it was patent to the experienced
cyo that Lindsay was his master.

The one minute's rest up , and the men
were face to face again. After a tircsomo
amount of calesthenic cxerciso , Dempsey
made a feint with his left , nnd as Lindsay
essay to get In with his right , struck out
viciously with his own dexter duke , but only
to como in contact with the unsubstantial
uir. The foxoy Lindsay had ducked ,

I nnd recovering with lightning quickness, no
gave Mr. Dcmpscy n crosscountcr in tlio jaw
that made his teeth rattle. Then followed
some rapid lighting , nil in Lindsay's favor ,
und the two men clinched. Hight hero the
iirst foul was committed , Dcmsey delivering
jin upper cut with his formidable loft , ns
they stood in close embrace. This was too
inuch for the irascible Lindsay , and ho
picked up his truculent adversary and
hlammed him down on the planks' hard
enough to kill a horso. From this point on
pandemonium reigned , and the battle was
nothing but n roueh-uiid-tumbla flght-
to the close , but throughout it nil Lindsay
nhowmg such superior skill , strength ,
linosso andgoncrnlship as leaves no doubt
but what ho could whip Dcmpsey to a stand-
ntlll

-
, under any rules , any circumstances , at-

nny time or nny place. In the succeeding
three rounds , which wore n scries of palpa-
ble fouls on both sides , ho knocked the Call-
fornlan

-

down no less than four times ,
splashed the cochineal nil over his face nnd
made him see moro heavenly constellations
in u minute than ho will see In a lifetime ,

nnd ho may live to the ago of Methuselah.
' The backers of the mon , the Hothery faction

on Hio side of Dempsey , nnd the Fallen chin
*, on the other , together with the police nnd

excited outsiders swarmed upon the stage ,
i J* until the sccno looked as it the in-

ferno ha l broken loose. After the
expenditure of a vast deal of lung
power , Chief of Police McCrncken
restored a semblance of order, and Iteferco-
O'Malloy called for one more round. The
men sprang like tigers to the center of the
floor , and in n jiffy the ferocious Dcuipsoy
was sprawling on all fours on
the west Hide of thu ring , where a
well developed blow of Lindsay's had
cnt him. As ho oscillated hero , like a man

In n stupor , all but Knocked out , Lindsay
very foolishly gave him a smack in the eye , a
deliberate foul , that well nigh madealiolo-
Jn the wall with his cuourbltaceous nut.
Again , amidst the deafening yells and shrieks
of the nudienco the backers and and hcclors
and policemen swarmed upon the stage like
bees , nnd in sheer desperation Uofcroe-
O'Mnlloy decided the light a draw nnd fled
for his life-

.In
.

wild confusion the crowd dispersed , and
the 11:55: dummy , which was obligingly held
until 12D0: , pulled out from that classic burg
packed as disgusted , noisy and excited
u jam of humanity as can well bo imagined.-
Jn

.

conclusion it is but proper to state that
the entire police force of South Omaha , und
the bulk of the members of the city council
witnessed all these dlpracoful scenes , and
thut the tight was n dead , raw easy ono for
champion Jimmy LIndsoy-

.lu

.

tlio I'ollcu Court ,

F. Klnney was brought before Judge
Uerkayesterday , charged with bribery on
election day. Frank Uullamy was the princi-
pal

¬

witness. Hosworo to having seen Kin-
uey

-

givea man named Mnthowson eomo-

inonoy , and that the latter voted. Kinney
ealil ho was simply paying off an old dobt.
The judge thought there was no ovlduuco to
convict and discharged the prisoner.

The C1130 ngiiliibt Dr. Council , similar to
the above and arising out of that catto , was
not called , tucro being no ovlder.co-

.Ed
.

Hall , the notorious crook und thief , wan
ent to Jail for llfty days for stealing a lap

robo. A warrant for Hall's' arrest uwniU-
lihu on his release from jail on u similar
rhnrgo. The robe lu thu case is ono ot
valuable description-

.Tlio

.

Ministry
iUnciu , Deo. 7. To-night U is announced

tint several cabinet minister * bavo reined.I-
'rimo

.
Minister Sacc tu will have nn inter-

View
-

with thg qucou rol'out to-morrow ,

TI113 OIWIO1A.U AVI2KA.G1S-

SOf tlio Mcuiliorfl of tlioVostorn
Hnll Association For IHflH.

After loin ; weeks ot anvlous waiting TIIK

lien h ilnnlly In receipt of the fleHlnn nnd
batting averages of the Western Biso Hall
association for K5S. 11 will bo seen that ,

while Omaha stands third in fielding , with
nn average ot .920 , she ranks sixth , or animus
the tnll-emlurs , in biiUlnif. Her iiveratfo la

but .1223 , Which is highly discreditable ! and
fully accoiftits for her miserable showing In

the pennant race. With the stick , Omaha
was barely nblo to boat Davenport out by n

single point , Milwaukee by three and Chi.
cage by four , while slic w.us badly outranked
by DCS Moines , Kansas City , St. Loms , Sioux
City and St. IMtil. Subjoined will bo found
the complete ofllciul record of the Holding
nnd batting averages of each club of the
association , together with the best Individual
work , and tlio complete separate records of
the Omaha team :

Cl.fU IIXTTINO-

.CI.Ull

.

FIIII.DIN'O-

.IZoynohlR

.

of the Kansas Cilys , heads the
list in Holding in the catcher's position , with
an average ot .OJii. He is closclv followed
by Wells of the Kansas Citys , Traflloy of-
DCS Moines , llroughton of Minneapolis , mid
Crossley of Milwauuoe. >*

Vllsoll of the Omahiia , is seventh , with
an average ef .Oir, and Naglo eighth , with
.

.045.Of the pitchers Sieblo of Sioux City , who
played in but 17 games , however , comes Ilrst ,

with 1010.) Keogan of Chicago second ,

Hiitchiason of DCS Moines third , Griflifth of-
Milwaukco fourth-

.Lovctt
.

* of the Omulms is fifth , with nn
average of .950 ; Clark eleventh with .910 ;

Kennedy sixteenth with . 'JD5, und Uurdiclt-
twcntytUtU with S15.

First basemen , Hcckloy of St. Louis first ,

with an avor.igo of .930 ; Scliooncck of-
Chic.igo second , Morrissey of St. Paul third ,
and Cuslck of Milwaukco lifth.-

O'Connoll
.

, of the Onialuis , stands twelfth ,

or next to the foot , with an average of 1I5I .

Second basemen , Pettie , of Milwaukee ,
first , with nn average of. .040 ; Qulnn , of DC-
SMoincs , second ; Shaffer , of St. Paul , third ;

Brobiian , fourth , and Ilenglo llfth.
Crooks , of the Omnhns , ranks sixth on the

list , with an average of . 'JiM , and McGari-
last , with .SOI.

Third basemen , Reccius , of Sioux city ,
lirst , with . .91)-

0.Tobeau
) .

, of the Omahas , second , with .855 ,

but Tebeau played in fa9 games , whereas
Keccius played in but 53-

.Shortstops
.

, McCullar , of DCS Moines , tops
the association with . .92-

3.Coonoy
.

, of tlio Omahas , third , with .90S ,
and Miller , of the Omahas , fourth , witu .835 ,

Left Holders , Whitney , of Sioux City , Ilrst ,
with .1000 , playing In but a single game :

Long , of Chicago , second , Jevne , of Minne-
apolis

¬

, third ; Van Dyke , of DCS Moines ,
fourtn.-

Uurns
.

, of the Omahas , comes in seventh ,
with an average of 931.

Center fielders , ICreig , of Kansas City,
first with .971 ; Moycr, of Davenport , who
plays hero next season , second , with .902 ;
Puller , of Milwaukee , and McAlccr , of. Mil-
waukee

¬

, third and fourth : Aunis , of the
Omalias , comes eighth , with au average of-

Ttight Holders , Klopp , of Davenport , iu 18
games first , with .903 ; Shafcr , DCS Moines ,

second , .937 ; Turner , Chicago , third , and
Hassatnaer , Kansas City , fourth.-

McGarr
.

, of the Omahas , eighth , with .000 ;

Lovett ninth , with .900 ; Coonoy seventeenth ,

with .8W , and Flyun twenty-fourth with ,

770.

Will Testify Before the Hoard.
Following the instructions of the investi-

gating
¬

committco of the board of education ,

Mr. Piper , the secretary , has written to-

Messrs. . Shiverick , Hoover , Fawcott , Fer-
guson

¬

nnd Morrow. These gentlemen have
been nhkcd to appear before the committee
next Friday night und give sTich testimony
ns they may bo aolo lespectlng the charges
of fraudulent practices which have been pre-
ferred

¬

against certain members of the board
of education.

The Rurlnl of Chnrlcs Ijonz.
The funeral of Charles Lonz took place

yesterday from the undertaking rooms of-

Droxcl & Maul. The members of the society
A. O. U. W. had charge of the obsequies and
twenty-Hvo of tlieir number attended the re-
mains to their last resting placo. The body
was borne to Laurel Hill cemetery.

, o
Arrested for Trespassing.

TOPER * , Ivan. , Doo. 7. ( Special Telogrnm-
to Tui : linn. ] About two weeks ago twenty
of the leading citizens of Coldwator went
down into t o Territory on a hunting expedit-
ion.

¬

. Word was received hero thnt the
whole party has been captured near Camu
Supply , mid are now awaiting transportation
to Wichita , where they will bo held to ana-
answer the charge of trcHpiihsing iu the Indian
Territory. J. II. Noiswunghcr , of Avilln ,

was ono of the party , but managed to get-
away from the guards in the night anil
walked . homo , a distance of twenty-live
miles , _

A. Victory ICnr the Rtrlknrs.S-

T.
.

. JOSEHI , Mo.fDec. 7. [Special Telegram
to THB BKK.J Tlio Journeymen plumbers
and gin-fitters in this city , who have been out
on a htriku for the last two weeks , returned
to work this morning. The result was a vic-
tory for the strikers , although both sides
iti QUO concessions. The men are to do mid
bo paid for nine hours' work until April 1 ,

at which time their wagoH will bo advanced
to ten hours' pay for nirio hours' work.

Train Dorallod.H-
OI.TOKH

.

, Colo. , Doc. 7. [Special Tolo.
gram to TJIB Hzr . ] East bound 'freight-
No , 15-1 , on the H. & M. yesterday morning ,

was derailed eighteen miles west of hero.
Several cars were badly wracked. Hrako-
man A. D. Mowcry was thrown from the top
of thu cars , and wib; injured internally , and
porhups fatally. A trump in a box car es-
caped unhurt. A brake beam giving way
was the cause of tno accident.

SICK UEA0AOHE
Posit Ivelf Cured by-

thcro[CARTERS Little I'llli.
Tiny also rollovo DIs-

tressri from tyepepala ,

Indlgestlou and Too
Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dliil-
ne83 , Nausea , Drowsi-

ness , Had Tiute In tho-

Moutu.CoattJTonguc ,

i'alolnthoEMe.TOH
FID IJVEtt , Ac. Tliey regulate the lloweli ,

ami prevent Constipation and Tiles. Th-

inallrst aiul easiest to take. Only oce pill
doce. <0iualil. Purely Vegelablo , Vtlct
UctoUO-

SBTBB MP.DIOINB OO-.Pwp'n , H.w Toil.

A BRIDEGROOM IN TEARS ,

The Strancro Romance ) of a Youiig-
Episcopnl Olorfjyman.

LOVED HER ONLY AS A MOTHER.

When the Handsome Willow Christie
Proposed Itev. AulU Accepted , Hut

ilo Aftcrwnnls HcmmnuoU
Her at the Altnf.-

AVcdtlod

.

Uut No AVIfc-
.Nnw

.
VToiiK , Deo. 7. This story Is a ro-

mance
¬

, for the like of which one would
search ilctlon in vain. Hov. H. F. Auld , ot-

Morrlsnmi , a young Episcopal clorgyniniif
who , his friends sas1 , was perfectly innoueat,
met Mrs , Emma Helen Christie , a widow ,

about two years ago , and it Is said she be-

witched
¬

him , and forced him to botrath him-

self to her in IS87. Then ho did not want to
marry her , and the widow sent to Hlshop
Potter , who advised the young clergyman
to marry her. lie did so , but before thu
ceremony solcmn'y declared that ho did not
love her and that ha would never allow her
to enter his house.-

Mrs.
.

. Emma Helen Christie is the hand-
some

¬

young widow of a popular hardware
merchant of Morrlsnuu. Silo" lives with her
brother lu n modest lltllo hoti.io with a pretty
bay window , at No. Oil East One Hundred
and Fortieth street. Thrco doors further
down , ( n n similar house , at No , Ml , live the
Kov. II. F. Auld , the yottup rector of St-
.Mary's

.

, hnd his mother , nnd Mrs. Christie
could see the clergyman every day reading lu
his bay window , writing his sermons , and
going out on his pastoral visits. It was In

the early spring , when birds were beginning
to mute , that the widow thought that she
would seek religious consolation. She at-

tended
¬

the lentcn services. She embroidered
altar cloths and worlted with her own fair
hands a pair of slippers and chest protector
for her pastor.-

Mrs.
.

. Auld , the mother of the rector , is a
handsome old lady , who lives only for hoi-
son.

-

. It 1ms been her boast that Harry thought
all women like his mother. Ho had done good
work in the little parish , helped tosottlo a
church debt and preached the most charm-
ing of sermons. The clergyman's friends say
that the widow completely bewitched him.
She would command him to come to her , und
ho would obey. She made him fetch and
carry , and ho was her most abject slave. Sho-
ran the church and inspired the sermons ,

"faho was determined to marry my son , " said
Mrs. Auld to a friend yesterday. "Sho gained
the most marvelous inlluonco over him. Ho
grew nalo and thin. Ho feared her , and she
compelled him to do whalovor she wished. "

According to both parties , the affection was
purely of a platonic nature. Tlio attachment
lasted a year , when , on March II , 1&37 , ac-

cording to Mr. Auld's friends , the widow ,

taking leap year by the forelock , proposed
marriage. This was quite a shock to Mr.
Auld , who had loved her as a mother only.
She took him to St. Paul's church , corner of
One Hundred and Fortieth street und Third
avenue , however , requesting the clergyman
there to marry them. The rcvwend gentle-
man refused on the ground that it was Lent.-
Mrs.

.

. Christie then proposed a solemn be-

trothal , which was willingly entered into by-

Mr. . Auld , and all parties signed the agree-
ment

¬

of betrothal as printed above.
The presiding clergyman gave the hapuy
lovers bis , benediction , and all went
as merry as a wedding boll. Mrs. Auld , the
clergyman's mother , however , got wind of
the alTuir nnd questioned her son about his
engagement. Then came the trouble. Mr.-

AulU
.

confessed to his mother thai ho did not
love his bride and that ho would never
marry her if ho could get out of doing so-
Mrs. . Christie vowed she loved her future
husband dearly and would bo his wife. To-
Mr. . Auld's' credit , he did : to avoid
a scandal. Ho told Mrs. Christie that he
could never love licr , or ovqu respect her as-

u wife , but that if. she insisted he would
marry her. He resigned his-parish , inaxle
arrangements to go to another , and told her
that on his departure the ceremony would
bo performed. Mrs. Chrjstio , although the
betrothal had been kept a acorct , foil
that she was compromised , and threat-
ened

¬

legal proceedings If the promised
inarriago did not take place imme-
diately.

¬

. In law, Mrs. Christie held that she
was Mrs. Auld and roligipus recognition
must bo at once made. Mr. Auld still hesi-
tating

¬

, Mrs. Christie appealed to Bishop
Potter , who summoned all partiesto tlio case
before hearing him.

After hearing the evidence the bishop
wrote a letter to Mr. Auld sympathizing with
him , but telling him ho was bound to keep
his word and marry Mrs. Christie. Bishop
Potter offered to transfer tho'young clergy-
man

¬

to another parish and give him firat-
class recommendations. Last Wednesday
Mr. Auld , accompanied by a friend , repaired
to the residence of Hov. H. S. Smith and the
marriage ceremony was performed. It was
a most dramatic affair.

Before the witnesses Mr, Auld solemnly
renounced Mrs. Christie , saying : "I will let
you bo my wife only in name. I will never
live with you. I will try and provide for you ,

but you must never darken my threshold. "
Mrs. Christie was just as emphatic. "I

love him still , " she cried , "nnd I niurry him
simply for the love I bear him. "

The minister insisted on performing the
ceremony, and the unhappy twain were made
man ana wifo.-

Mrs.
.

. Christie went back to her homo and
Mr. Auld rejoined his mother. They have
never laid eyes on each other since their wed-
ding

¬

day. , IJishop Potter, however wrote a-

Itind letter 16 the unfortunate bridegroom
and told him ho had behaved like an honor-
able

¬

man and saved the church from a scan ¬

dal. 'Last night a reporter called on the Hov.-
Mr.

.

. Auld. Ho is a young man , very delicate ,

and alllictod with a constant twitching of the
head , Ho was extremely nervous , and when
the reporter stated his mission , broke down
completely-

."I
.

luive tried so hard to do right , " ho al-
most

¬

orlod. "There has been nothing wrong
between Mrs. Christie and myself , nnd now
I am ruined forever bucuuso I was weak and
foolish. I will only make this sUtcmciit : 1

engaged myself solemnly to Mrs. Cliristic ,

and , according to my promise , I have married
her. That Is all I have to say about it. "

Mrs. Auld , the mother of therovercml gen-
tleman

¬

, also declined to make a statement ,
except to the eff6ct that her son had been
persecuted.-

"Ho
.

has been followed by that designing
woman until she married him. My poorboy ,
1m thought overylwoinan lilcahls mother. She
said she loved liiui , and now she makes pub-
lic

¬

the engagement , which she had promised
to keep secret. "

Mr. Auld , in listening , was BO much af-
fected

¬

by the turn the matter had taken that
ho began to weep. "There is nothing moro
for mo to do but to die ," ho said. "My career
Is ruined. I can eco the hcadlpg In the paper
to-morrow 'Another Minister Gone Wrong , '
ami I have bcun so innocent and tried to do-
BO much to suppress thu scandal. "

. "How did this woman como w have such
an Iniluonco over you I" asked the reporter.-

Mr.
.

. Auld and his mother both groaned in-
answer. . A family consultation was tlion
hold and n friend was called In , but they
would say no more.

When the reporter loft the Auld family
wore still debating the great misfortune that
had come u | on them , .

The fair bride was next visited. After n
great deal of ringing , n gentleman lu' dream
robes inn Jo his uppoarunco ut an upper win ¬

dow. "You cannot bee Mrs. Auld , " he said ,

in reply to the reporter's' question ; "but you
can RCU her husband , Ho lives three .doors-
up the street ; ho docs not stay here."

From sovernl people the reporter learned
that the Rev. Mr. Auld had boon paying at-

tention
¬

to tno fair widow for some time , and
that his love-making hud been noticed by the
congregation. .

Mrs. Christie is described as being a most
charming woman nnd ono who has a great
many admirers. Thuro has never been nny
gossip about her ,

Mr. Auld will produce several letters from
IMstiop Potter , approving his course in the
mutter , Mrs , Auld , it Is said , has the matter
already In the hands of a lawyer , nnd rich ,

developments will ba forthcoming at tho'-
triul of the case in court.

Declined the Challenge.
LONDON , Deo. ". The boating committee

of Ynlo coUcgahas scut a cablegram doclln-
In

-

? to row a race with the Cambridge uni-
vurslty

-

crow m liS'J.'

TIII-3 INVlfK KUS' XHl'HV.

Smith OntaU.t jVliMi Think Tltaro Is
';> < iiln( !{ In It.

Superintendent A. O. I'nUcr , ot the Ocorg-
T. . Smith & Co. Viking houses , when ushoi-
nbout the i-pporti-Jf puckers' trust , said that h
did not know o .any such union or combine
Ho did i ot bclieyatlmt there was any tiling
in the report , finjicvon If tlio packers dli
get together thilHntcroats nroso dlvorsllloi
mid antagonistic that ho did not bellovo Uio >

could agreo-
."Tho

.

foundation for this minor , I judge , Is-

this. . " he said : "ifyirlmnks & Co. . of Chi-
cago , who deaPlir lard only , made nn effort
to have freight rat6s changed so as to give
them a practical monopoly on lard , nnd I sen-
n telegram to Chicago protesting against it-

Wo hive a freight rate to Chicago on the
lard srlicdulo freights of 13 > s cents , while
dressed boot is scheduled at SJ cents , nm
when wo ship part nf n car of hoof and 111

the balance of the car with lard nnd othtn-
cheaprule freight , Fairbanks wanted to hnvo
the St-cciit( rate charuod on the whole lot in
the car. Another thing which may have
given currency to this report , or at least
seems to verify. Is that the different hou cs
here , small compared with the largo ones
in Chicago , often buy largo consignments
of cattle , moro than any one house can
hnmllc , und divide the stock up among them ¬

selves. This is never tlono in Chicago. If-

thcro Is a pool , combine or monopoly formed
1 know nothing about it. und do not believe
it has boon done. "

A rcprusentauvo man well In the privy do-
Ings

-

of George II. Hammond & Co.'s pack-
ing

¬

houses said ; "No , sir ; the Hiimiuoni
houses are alone and for tbumaolvcs , The
interests of our houses are against all others.

Edward A. Cudahy, superintendent of the
Armour-Cudahy packing houses , niut Super-
intendent

¬

Vilcs , of the Omaha Packing com-
pany , when a ked if they had heard of uuy
movement looking to the formation of a trust
said they had not and believed tuoro wus
nothing in it.

IllK DALY CASE.
Arraignment or the Conspirators in

New York.-
Nnw

.

YoitK , Dec. . Addle St.anton , Klla
Hammond , Edward Meredith and Hoary
Hermann wore to-day ariMlgncd in n crowded
court room , charged with having attempted
to rob ami kill Phil Daly , u sporting man , in-

a Fourth nvonuo Hat hist Monday. Hermann
has made a full canfcssion. The other tlireo
prisoners Mrs. Stanton , Hammond and
Meredith were held without bail to aw.iit
the action of the grand jury. Added to the
interest in the court scene was the fact that
during the moriiiuj Mrs. Anna Hermann ,

the aged mother of Hermann , attempted
suicide nftor hearing of , her son's dis-
grace.

¬

. She was brought to with
difficulty. Adelaide Stanton's real uamo is-

Eddccombo. . Her father is Lcrov Edco-
combo , n resident of Wnverly , Tioga county ,

this stato. Herrman , in his confession to
Inspector Hyrnoa , onys ho is a hotel butcher.-
He

.

had met the Hammond woman about two
years ago on Sixth aveauo , and they had at
different times lived together since a* man
and wife. Ho met Meredith , tlio chief con-

spirator , a couple of weeks before election.-
Ho

.

introduced Meredith to the Stanton
woman. The outcpmo of Lhu' matter was
that about November US MorediUi told
Hermann ho had .fixed it all with Addio
Stanton for u big strike and ho would give
Hermann $15,0':0: to take a hand. J'no
scheme was to write loiters to mon of wealth
and prominence to entice them into the Hat.
The Ilrst one to falj into the trap "and was
any gooJ , " or had any reputation or money ,

was to bo chloroformed and robbed. They
calculated to got ntout 5JO.OOO from Daly by
threats nnd blackmail. Hermann was as-
signed to the task of tioinc and torturing the
prisoner. Daly , oneiof the chosen victims ,

eamo oucc , anil the chancu was allowed to-

pass. . Meredith reproauhod Hermann for the
slip. The Hammond woinun , who was a sort
of silent partner in the scheme , wai out of
the Hat when Daly hassod through the ordeal.
She did not wish tw be present at the limp.
The two men playcfl cards in the kitchen
while the Stnnton 'Woman watched for the
gamblor. What followed has already boon
told. ' %

Secured n.VIiiryutD-
BVIUVOOD , Dak. , Dec. 7. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TIIR Bni! . ] After exhausting the
panel and part of the special venire , u Jury
was obtained yesterday in the Horaestake
train robbers' casa. John Wilson , the
wounded bandit , was called oy flio
prosecution , nnd testified confirming
everything that was brought out at
the preliminary examination , implicating
Tolfoid. Murphy , K. Dougherty and him ¬

self. The evidence was uncontradictablo.-
Dougherty

.

, the other wounded train robber ,

is still at large. The sheriff has just re-

turned
¬

from Elk Greek , from whore word
was sent yesterday thatho wus seenIt
proved false. It is supposed ho has tnkon-
rofuuo at Hod Cloud agency. A reward of-

Sl.OJO is offered for him , dead or alive , by the
Homostal'o company.

Seized tlio Cmgo.-
SAH

.
FIHNCISCO , Dec. 7. Collector J. S-

.Hagcr
.

to-day seized the steamer Westmeath
and n cargo of sugar arrived bore
from Java last Monday , consigned to the
American Sugar refinery of this city. Duty
amounting to $140,000 was paid on the cargo ,

which is valued at 5400000. The reason for
the seizure is stated to bo that the quality of-

tlio sugar has been underestimated und that
the government 1ms been defrauded of about
$100,000 duty duo on the cargo. The ware-
house of the company , where some of the
sugar has been stored , was also , and
with the steamer and cargo placed in cliurgo-
of customs ofllcers under seal , The penalty
attached , if the charge is proved , is confisca-
tion

¬

of the cargo und n line of 80 per cent of
its value. _

Kntoi Kestored.-
NBW

.

Yonu , Doc. 7. Commissioner Fink
has ordered west-bound rates restored , to
take effect , according to law, within ten
days.

Commissioner Fink's order restores west-
bound

¬

rates to the tariff in operation before
the cut was made by the New Vork Central ,

The restoration Is u direct result of the
action taken In Chicago nt the meeting of the
Central Trnfilo association , when rates wore
advanced on oust -bound freight. The ad-

vance
¬

goes into effect December 17 , the same
day thut the ndvunco In east-bound rates is
ordered to take effec-

t.Durnlntc

.

Village )* .

LONDON , Deo. 7. Dlsputoh to the Times
from Zanzibar says that the coast villages
opposite Zanzibar are constantly being
burned by the Germans-

.13ushlriwith
.

, 2,500 inqn armed with breech-
loaders

-

nnd two cuns.ion Thursday forcibly
occupied IJogomyo , Ho entrenched himself
BOO yards from the Gorman companies fatti-
lled

¬

stronghold , cutting off. retreat to the sea
nnd preventing the lauding of boats. The
Gorman menofwarthen bombarded the
town , destroying brltUh houses. A decisive
engagement Is immlieit.|

Will Invest lent o Jtnllroud Troubles ,

Cimnoo , Doc. 7, Chairman Cooley and
Commissioner Morrison of the interstutoc-
ouimorco commission 'aro in tlio city. They
como , it is said , to ji.gtvostlgato the railroad
troubles of the southwest ana northwest , and
will probably tuko evidence for several
days. Judge Cooloy- said to a reporter :

"Wo are hero to Icani-eomcthlng of the do-

rant'cmcnt
-

among thorroada , anil just now I-

do not euro to indli'iVto , except in a general'
way , what wo tire goinjr to do. "

the Pope's Proposition.
LONDON , Doc. 7. The Chronicle's Homo

correspondent says : M. Isowolsky to day
gave the pope a letter from the czar accept-
ing

¬

the vntio.in'fl proposal and promising to
restore diplomatic relations between tlioHus-
sian

-

government and ttio Vatican at an early
date. _ _

Thu Proiidont-Kloot.
I.siius.U'oi.is , Deo. 7 , This was u dull day

about the residence of the prusidcnt-t'lect.
The day was principally passed by General
Harrison in his library at work on corra-
spondouco

-

accumulated during his two days'-
outing. .

Haughtily nn Aiiiurloiui ,

IXNDON' , Deo. 7. The Derby winner ,

Ormonds , has been sold to an American for
i'17,000,

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

Report ol tbo House Cornmlttoo on

the South Carolina Election Cnso.

THE NICARAUGUA CANAL BILL

Considered Uy the House In Committee
ofthoVliolo , nnd Vni-loiiH Amend-

ments
¬

Adopt od Thu HOUHO

Adjourns Till Monday.-

Ttio

.

llonso.
WASHINGTON , Dec, 7. It was ordered that

when the house adjourn to-day it bo to meet
Monday next.

The committco on merchant marine and
fisheries reported Hack and the houao adopted
the resolution calling on the secretary of the
treasury tor Information as to what relief iaii-
be furnished by the revenue) cutter service
nnd life saving service to American whaling
nnd ilshiiig vosst'la wrecked iu Uohritig's sea
11 ml the Arctic ocean ,

The committco on appropriations reported
the Invalid pension appropriation bill , and it
was referred to the committee ot the whole.

The committee on olot'tions submitlod n re-

port
¬

in the youth Carolina contested election
IMSO of Smalls against Klliott , and It was
placed upon the calendar. It was in favor of
the contosleo , Klliott , A minority resolu-
tion

¬

, presented by Howell of Illinois , was
pliiceu upon the calendar. It provides for
the seating of tiiuulls.

The house then wont into committee of the
whole on the private calendar , tlio pending
business being the senate bill to Incorporate
the Nicarnugua Canal company.-

Mr.
.

. Bpinola offered an amendment strik-
ing

¬

out the clause , which authorued the
company to cxerciso such powers as have
been confcrivd upon It by the government of-
Nlcaruiigua. . If this was to bo u Block-jobbing
scheme , he suid , the sooner It was known ttio-
better. . After considerable debate Splnolu's
amendment was rejected

Mr. Holinuu offered the following amend-
ment

¬

: "Provided , that nothing in this act"
shall bo so construed as to commit the United
bo hold in any wise liable , or ros ) otisiblo in-

States to any liability whatever for,
or on account of, said com-
pany

¬

, nor shall the United . .States-
nny form , or by implication , for any debt or-
liahilitv whir h said company may Incur , nor
bo hold ns guaranteeing nny ungagcmant nr
contract of said company , or as having as-
sumed

¬

any responsibility for the acts or pro-
ceedings

¬

of said company in any foreign
country , or contracts or engagements cntcrctt
Into in the United States. "

Mr. McAdoo of Is'ow Jersey , replying to a
suggestion tin-own out by Mr. Holiuan. that
the pending legislation might result in en-
tangling

-

the United States In foreign com-
plications

¬

, said the United States could not
remain Indifferent to the tremendous organi-
zations

¬

growing up on this continent. If any
count was built under foreign patronage the
United States would tlnd itself entaiu'lcd in
its efforts to protcut the isthmus against for-
eign

¬

influence.-
Mr.

.

. Cobb moved to amend Mr. Holman's
amendment by adding to it the following :

"And this proviso shall bo printed on every
blank or certificate of block or other obliga-
tion

¬

issued by said company. " Tlio amend-
ment

¬

was adopted and Mr, Holmun's amend-
ment

¬

, so amended , was agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Bland offered tlio following amend-
ment

¬

, which was adopted : "Provided , that
congress reserves the right to alter , amend
or repeal this net. and to regulate tolls or
tariff rates for transportation of parsons or
property by the company or its assigns , . "

On motion of Mr. Mursh , of Pennsylvania ,

an amendment was adopted requiring the
construction of the canal to bo begun within
three years.-

An
.

amendment requiring the canal to bo
complete I within ton years was voted down.-

On
.

motion ot Mr. Wilton , of Minnesota.-
nn

.

amendment was adopted providing that no-

cortiticatos of stock shall bo issued until at
least 10 pur cent of the sum shall bo fully
paid for in money at par value of the stock ,

and the money deposited in the treasury of
the company. No payment on account of
the capital of the company shall be paid ex-
cept

¬

in money , and the company is prohib-
ited

¬

from returning or repaying any part of-
tlio money so paid. No bonds in excess of
the amount of capital paid in shall
bo authorized until such cap-
ital

¬

shall amount to $5,000,000-
.No

.
part of the capital stock paid in shall

at nny time bo returned to the stockholders
or diverted from the proper uses oftho cor-
poration.

¬

. A violation of any of those provis-
ions

¬

is punishaolo Jby a line of 810,000 and
imprisonment for five years.-

Mr.
.

. Stookdaloof Mississippi offered an
amendment providing thut the concessions
of the Nicnrnguun government shall not bo
changed , nor shall the company release the
Nicaragua government from any of the con-

cessions
¬

without the consent of the United
States ; and any violation of 'this provision
shall opcrato as a forfeiture of the franchise
of the company.

Pending a vote the committee rose and
Lhe house took a recess.-

An
.

evening session is to bo held for tno
consideration of private pension bills.-

At
.

the evening session the house passed
.en pension bills and at 10 o'clock adjourned
until Monday. -Nebraska and loiva Pension ? .

WASHINGTON , Doc. .' ( . [Special Telegram
o Till : UEK.J Pensions granted Nebraskans :

Original invalid Josiah WolcoU , Dustin ;

Frank Mill lory , Ord ; William "S. Martin ,

Uoseland (disabilityccased ) . Increase John
T. Labillo , Wellllcof Lewis H. Neff , Scnb-
icr

-

; William Hull , Osc-eolu.

Pensions for lowans : Original Invalid-
Henry Hubonor , Kingston ! James F. Hir-
ictt

-

, Macksburg ; Henry Iluinston , Silver
ity ; James Parmclee , Crinnoll ; Alvin C-

.Motonlf
.

, Contropin ; Hurvo.v Millur , Esther-
villo

-

; KobortT. Ktllt-on , Huttervillo : Will-
am

-

A. Hisaock , Loolairu ; David M , Milieu ,

JirmhiKham : Albert H. Dear. Percy. In-

iroaso
-

Josiah S. Clark , Mason City ; Hans
lacabson , Sando. Kelssuu Daniel Hoffa ,

Waterloo , Original widows , eU1. Alary J.
Miller, former widow of Hobert Winn , t'ulrI-
cld.

-
.

Nchrnskn Postal dumbos ,

WAPIIIXUTON , Dec , 7. [Special Telegram
o Tin : Ur.i : . ] The following Nebraska poit-
n listers have boon appointed ; Hobort D ,

Elum , St. Dcrkln , vlco Gcorgo S. Hitter , re-

signed
¬

; nnd Hiram J. Hussull , Armstrong ,

Inox county , vlco Thomns Holshy , resigned ,

The pogtoflh'C.s at Cleveland , Holt oouuty ,

unddistcr , Uustor county , will bo discon-
Inued

-

from December , beuauso of no
candidates ,

iUi ! lot- Spnnkcr.W-

AMIINOTO.V
.

, Dec , 7. Senator Stock-
HIdgo

-

last night gave a dinner to the mem-
jcrsoloct

-

of the Mlcnlg-an delegation to the
fifty-first congress now present In Washing-
on.

-

. At the dinner the presentation of the
lanio of Ueprchcnt alive 1. C. Hurrowa , of-

ho Kulumiizoo ill Uriel , as n cundlduta for
peakor of the house , was formally deter-
nlncd

-

upon and the delegation will prens his
anvaas unitedly ,

- *
The Iliii'llnKton Oon | > lrauy Cnsu ,

OBSHVA , 111. , Dec , 7. The ilrst thing done
n the Hurllniiton conspiracy case was the In *

reduction of diimmito cartridges , fuse and
ulmlnatiug cap* purchased by Howies will *

jaurioscn'H money and under his Instruc-
ions , Those wore ull identified by Howies ,

vho hud rodumeil the witness Htand in direct
xamination. Cross-oxaminatlon was then
eiun by Dan Donuhoo , of Chicago , and it-

autc'd until thu adjournment of the court.-
'hi

.

ordeal did not causa Howlos to ooutra-
ict

-

himself In the least , as to the main lacu-
n his testimony , though in urn-oral minor do-
alls ho pleaded forgutfulnoss. He denied

very emphatically the elwrjre bought to bo
made by the attorney that ho had been prom-
sod Immunity by the railroad company for
ils tostllnony. When court adjourned It was
ntll Monday at 1 o'clock.

. -

The Wunthur Indication * .

For Nebraska ! Fair , warmer , v.u-Iablo

For Dakota ; Fair , warmer winds , bcconi *

ng southerly.
For lovvas Pair , cooler winds , becoming

outhcrly.

m(

Catarrh in the Head n
1 rotnplnlnt wlilrti nfTccU ncnrlr avcrri oiljr , niord-
orlo . ltnrlelnnlp inn cold , or snorcMlonuf col K-
iinililnpil with impnrvblnnil 1 t nirei"it 1ollow from

tlio lie ( tit-kiln * in the ttiront. onVMiMve brontli ,

|ialn mcr mid lietmjpn the rr . ringing nml h r lliu-
liol p In lln' cnr nri) Uu IIIHIT romm Hi "ynilitoiH .

l-nlnrrli H cure, iif ll oi J'lrwinrlll.i. wliltli trmc-
rtlrcdlv

<

nl IHrmno by romovtns nil lminirlili from
li blond , builillnx ui lliuilltvifoil ll ties nnd clvlntf

tiMHIitonnlollio wliiilc j t 'iii HiiinlixM if tes-
timonial * iirnre boyoiiJ uucstloii that n tn'sUlto' euro
Inrrntiirrlitsfomiil In-

'H .Sursnpnrlllu '

"FVirli jcar t lmc' l)30n troubled with rutxrrh In
the tie nl , tmllitPMlon. nml cucr.il doMllty. 1 con-
rhiitmt

-

to try n Imtlln of llool' Sirsnpullln , nnd It
did nip r much tiood thnt 1 continued in ii f Ull I

hnvptaVpii live Imttlti * My lic.illh tin * (trcnlly lin-

imivnd
-

, mult Conl llki n OinVront woman ' Mil" .

II
.

AtiAMs. 8 lllclimmirt MrtTl , NnwarX , N. 1.
" 1 foci It my duly to my t'lnt' I mw tlood'n nrin-

panlla
-

iidvi rll l nnd took two bottle * . 1 mil oom-
plt'tely

-

rurvd of IrrejmlnrUltM nnd oonMlpiitlnii of my
bowen , untnrrh nnd bronohuil ullucllons. ' H. U-

tlnntlc
,

. fltj , .J.

-

Hood's Sar
Sold r Ill fix fi.-

UrC.
. 1'icinrpil only 8nM nil ," . onlr

. HOOD , , . bjC. UI.M. ,

.10O

.

100 Doses Onu Dollar One Dollar

A LilTliKAUV TKUST.
Severn ! Anicrluiin Autliori to

the I'rolUs of Their VotlCH-
.Nuw

.

YUKK , Dec. 7. The Mall nnd Express
to-day hus the following ! Tlio liov. Edvvavd
Everett Halo was in town a few days ago.-

Ho
.

says helms gone into practical experi-
ence

¬

In co-operation. Jonquiii Millur , the
poet the Sierras , is prosv enough to enter
the scheme , and so is Clcneral Low Wallace.
According to the present outlook live work a-

of fiction to wiittcn by a sort liter-
ary trust. Each author contributes a novel ,

nnd the profits publication are to equally
divided. The original members , besides Mil-

ler and Hale we're Maurice Thompson ,

File nnd U'lllCarleton. H has boon
discovered , however , that Cnrluton' has a
contract to write only for the Hnrpors. Ilu
understood tins agreement related to poetry
only but that it covers prose as-
well. . His place is liknly to taken by Cl n-
oral Wallace. A letter was received from
.loinjuin Miller Saturday , written ut his homo
iu California , whore lib says is writing
with "tho glorious , sunlit bay San Fran-
cisco

¬

in sight , " and that it the ' COUP that is-

ocing used in his story. The tale will ono
early California days. Halo will locate

his story in Now England. Thompson bus
found m Hay St. Louis a place roplutu with
romance and bi'fore-tho-war dmrieltrs. Mr.
File will gel-his persons and plot in New
Vork City. These associated novels to
como out in January.-

Tlio

.

rosy fioshnc- * and velvety soft-
ness

¬

the skin is iiiviu'hibly ob'tainecl-
by tliosc who use Coiupluxion-
Powder. . - -

Criinc-s and CrliiiinalH.-
T.

.

. Hawkins nnd James Brown wore
fined $G. ." 0 and respectively yesterday
morning for being drunk.

Sneak thieves the residence
James IJurns , Eluvcnth and Hancroft streets ,

on Wednesday and stole a nilk iJross , plush
cloak and several other articles female up-
parcl.

-

. Thcro is clue to the thieves ,

An Absolute Ptiru.
The ORIGINAL AUIETINE OINTMENT

Is only jmt in Inrgo two ounce tin boxes ,

and is an absolute euro for old sores , burns.
wounds , chnppsd hands , and all skin erup-
tions. . will positively euro kinds piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL AlWfiTINE O1NT-
MEisT.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. at

cents per box by wall !iO coats.-

A

.

Collision tho. licit Line.-
On

.

the Belt Line last night , a freight
being pusned front an engine , into
nnd smashed another freight on
which was nn tank belonging to Kcnnard
& Power , the oil men Fourteenth and Cal-
ifornia

¬

streets. The was badly
broken , the tank being also crushed.-

"Will

.

Attack the
Loxw > N , Dec. 7. A dispatch from Cairo

the Daily News says : Probably an attack
made the rebel force ut Suakhn

Wednesday next.

DinieronMo.tiitonc olmrnrtorlto Unit Terr CO*
mon nfTwIloit.cnlntrli lu the IIM.I. Tlio foul mattot
dropping Into lironrlil.tl Inbpi or limns Is very
llnblo to load to tiroiuliUIn or < mii | llon. A-

cnlnrrhurliilnritpiln litinurliloMn IhMilonrt , locnl Hi *
rJIcntlotK Illtlo , | Tlio common M I-

niflliiHlof ln ntnicntU in |uitf7| the blotfil , niiii far
< |iurio| o there u no prriiimuoii uicrlor| ta-

lloml't i Kr< |i > rllU. .Iho powerful notion of Dili-
nipillclno upon thoblotvt oxppli scrofuluui tnlnt-
wlilfh fct'iU nnd u l lns cnturrnitl itliaaoo , while It
tones iinil tuilMi ttio iiirncii.il lucmbmug ,

Cure * Catarrh
"llind.ltiowor t ymntomt of rlironlo cuturrli

two j-cnrK. So Iroutilc'otno It thnt tcmililnnls-
inoll nnrtnMp. 1 found Hood' * Snr nD a "pl'fJr-
iiirc.niul I niu Iroo from thKnnriil illn-nse. '.
J. II.SvMMts ll.iy SlinnN , Y.

' 1'orfctoml > I hnrt n rntnrrliRl infection In nif-
tlinmt , nndtiiid tilp.l eti'r.il imMlilnp lmtconM Mini
inithliivto help I nni l 5'ir I wa vpryinncli beno-
llttptl b ) IKIIII( Ilixitl .Miimrllln , and mmld rcrom-
numl It u-r > lil lilKins ) . DKVIIIKS , Omith.k-

N. . II. It linvo iti'diU-il lo tnko llood'1 S. n -
parllln Uo be tmlnnvi to IHI > nny otlior.

t llrtrncBl'li. hr ilritmltK. Ill tor t I'rpimrod
I. & CO. Lowell Mn 1 1IUOI ) CO , | | .Mn

l > o icN
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Tno MliiotN * Union ,

COM MIU s O. , Dec. 7.- The Miners' Pro
gresslvo Union conttnui'd Us session to day
nnd completed the constitution and rules for
the government of tlio orgnnlriitlon The
constitution Is similar to that of other labor
bodies. The point giving the most trouble
was that raising a dofouso fund , and it was
Dually concluded to maUo a per capita ns-
sossmcnt

-
of Ml cents fur that purpose , und

miiko a further charge nt the February
mooting. 'I he national union Bis to be nup-
pottod by a UIN of ( i cents per month , raised
through the diatric-l union. Tin' territory U
divided into ntnutucii districts tor rouvcni-
once. . Tlio elm-lion of olUVoi-H resulted as
follows ; .lohn Mcttridi . of Ohio , president ;

Thomas Davis , of Puinisyivaniii. vica prcai *

dent ; L. 'J' . Lewis , of Ohio ijouoral secre-
tary

-

; Patrick , of Pennsylvania ,

Ilimniilal socrctnry. Executive board ..lames-
Cantwoll , Carbon. Ind. ; John Young , llrutd-
wood , 111. ; J. J. Fitzpulrii-k , Shumokiii , Pa-
.It

.

was decided at H late hour to have the gen-
pnJ

-
headquarters in this city , ami that the

work of organizing local unions should begin
at otico.

Advice lo 7 loilii-r. <

.Mrs.
.

. WiiiBlowV Snothinsf Syrup should al-
ways

¬

bu used for rhlld ron teething Hsoothoj
the child , softens the gums , iilluys ull pain ,
curcsjwind colic , ami is the boat romudy for
diurriiuv) . Ii5o u bouln.

The following building permits wore iaauud-
yrslorday :

Andruw I'leree , 1-stoi-y cuipcutcr s hop ,
iailli ami Douglas Nts-

J
ICO

II lluiiH , frame liirn In I'opplrlon Park
Ole I'nrUcn , l-htiu-y framu aildlttou to-

dwelling. . Un ) : lllfl-
W

100
S Kt'auitui , ..' story frame ilnnblo

ins on Rtli niitl l.athrop its fi.OO-

JHe

1'ouipenults. .

Pails Ton Ulten.-
Sim

.
N CIT.lu. . , Dot7. . A few days ago

G. Siliicrborgo , : i clotning duulor , failed , his
stock being seized by chnttcl mortgage for
? UlKl) ) , To-day tivo other atlachmentb were
issued , aggrog.itmir { '. ' 0011. The Htoolr in-

voices
-

only $ lUt ) . ) . and iraud is clnimo.i , ns-
Silborborpc h is fai.ed in Kt. Paul , South
lirnd , Ind. , and ytliur places. 'J'ho validity
of the Ilrst mortgage v, ill bo tu.stc-d In the
courts.

A Cable Company.O-
TTVWA

.

, Out. , Dec. 7. It is understood
that a rmupany is being iormcd with n cap-
ital

¬

of $2,000,0, ))0 to underLako the laying of a-

talouraph cable from Hlunc Kablon , at the
straits of Hello Isle , to a point on the coast
of Scotland or Ireland.

TheIMutlcy Case ,

i.is , Dec. " . The federal grand
jury reached the Dudley cube to-day and sev-

eral
¬

witnesses were before it. They re-

mained in the room an unusually longllmc.
Editor Morhe , of the Sentinel , Is uoliuvcd to-

L)0) un important witness in the cote , as the
alleged Dudley letter patsod from his cus-
tody into the keeping of the federal authorit-
ies.

¬

.

Thus the * ' FtfUastang" conquers
ftftakes W2M ! or BEAST welS

& "THE ONL-

YBrilliant
CELERY

1 COMPOUND

Durable CURES PROOFS
II " !

J'alnc'sC.'kiyCom.r-
totind

.

Economical Neuralgia nirrd my nerv *

on * ftli k hrari'ithdf ,"
Mri , I. A llnntrunH ,

Arc Diamond Dyes. They excel all others PJorvous Van Jadulo.Cal ,

in Strength , 1'urity and radnesi. None othm "M'.tir iifclriz tin Lot.Prostration lick of l.ilne > CckryJ-

mnpouml.are Just s good. HCH are of imitations they ( . I oni cured

are made of cheap nnd inferior materials nnd
UAMIIIII lliniilN&OK ,

give poor , < , ctoclty colors. Rlioumntism onukli , Xv. II-

"It30 colors ; to centu each In * tlnne me more
' Car. ) , Jlrrctlens good for l.IJnty iliij-.i e-

itunS pd postal for Dye Hook , Sample Kidney othT tncdl.-

rli
.

for coloring I'hotoi. , making il'f' finest Ink ot liluir.-
gloctl

"
nny

duo AMDlsonsos r rnT ,
( * miarlctc.) faolj If Drucsliti or Ly Slout Clly , lo'va ,

WELLS , RICHARDSON A CO. , Burlington , Vt.
"I'alnii'n CtHry Com-

tioiuid
-

li.it iic C'l jrcat-
ttfirftFor Gliding or Bromine P ncy Article * , USE All ?.lvor da tirpld liver,
lujln-tbn: , in , U billovi-

DIAMOND PAINTS.G-
old.

. Disorders nci ; . " I'.i.izALCTll C ,
UUALI. , Queclxe , Vt.

. Silver , Uronif , Capper. Only 10 funla.

- DYSPEPSIA.IIAI-
HVAV'fl

. -

' a cufu for tjilt complaint. 'I'lintoru up the Intrrnnl fcocrntlons to" ' tlio Hoiiiiii'li niul i-nnblu it to pel form Itn fimcllitns , '1'Ua-

nnd with thi-iu th llnl'UUy lo oonti.i-t dlse.nm.

PERFECT BIGESTIO3Sr
Will barcompll he l by takliiK UADWA V'S IMIJS. Jljr Mrtolnif.-
AC1IK.

. I'UPSIA , HICK IIKAD-
I'Ob Ko'lOM At II. lllUUI'&NI' IM8 Will IjU llVClllftll HUd tlHlf 0 l tllHt U I'tttm (JUIItt IblltU 11-

1riblilna pi'operttei or the uppurtof the natural w.vsto of the i i> uy. I'rlcij.'Jicciita. KoM ii ) all
WITu'ltAWVAV'S'

UUAU >' UIU.IIU' ttiero U no ilun'KU ttCUUUY lor I'UVJ'.Ilor AGUfi


